The
INTRODUCTION
A cohort of over 250 transcription factors controls gene expression in Escherichia coli in response to specific environmental cues. Most factors are operon specific and regulate the transcription of a small number of genes, while a small number of 'global' regulators coordinate transcription from a large number of promoters (1) (2) (3) . Newly developed whole genome technologies now enable us to catalogue binding targets for each factor. These studies confirm that most regulators bind to intergenic DNA sequences near the 5 0 end of a gene to regulate transcription.
The E. coli rutABCDEFG operon, that encodes genes for the catabolism of pyrimidines, is regulated by RutR, a TetR family factor whose DNA binding is modulated by uracil (4, 5) . RutR is transcribed divergently from rutA and, using genomic SELEX, Shimada and co-workers (5) identified six DNA targets for RutR, including the rutRrutABCDEFG intergenic region. Interestingly, this study reported that two of the targets are located within open reading frames (ORFs) and failed to detect any RutRdependent modulation of transcription at one of the targets (ygiF/glnE). To investigate RutR further, here we have used chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP), in combination with DNA microarrays (ChIP-chip), to measure the chromosome-wide DNA-binding profile of RutR in vivo. We compared the binding profile of RutR in cells growing exponentially in media either with or without uracil, which inhibits DNA binding by RutR. Our study identifies 20 different binding targets for RutR. Surprisingly, 14 of these targets are located within genes and, for all but one of these targets, we were unable to measure any RutR-dependent effects on RNA levels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

E. coli strains and oligonucleotides
Bacterial strains and synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides used in this work are listed in Supplementary Table 1 . In all experiments we used E. coli strain BW25113 (6) or the ÁrutR derivative JW0998 (7). BW25113 expresses normal levels of RutR from a chromosomal copy of the rutR gene. Other than the rutR mutation, BW25113 and JW098 are isogenic. Cells were grown in M9 minimal medium supplemented with 0.4% glucose in either the presence or absence of 0.1 mM uracil. For experiments with exponentially growing cells, overnight cultures of E. coli strain BW25113 or JW0998 were diluted 1:100 into freshof uracil, using experimental protocols described in detail by Efromovich et al. (8) . Assays were done either in triplicate (Àuracil) or in duplicate (+uracil). Briefly, cultures of E. coli BW25113 and, as a control, JW0998 ÁrutR were grown to mid-log phase at 378C. Cells were then treated with 1% formaldehyde and broken open by sonication which also fragments cross-linked nucleoprotein. Crosslinked RutR-DNA complexes were immunoprecipiated from cleared lysates of BW25113 using anti-RutR rabbit polyclonal anti-serum, and parallel samples were isolated from control JW0998 ÁrutR cells. Cross-links were then reversed and immunoprecipitated DNA was purified. DNA samples isolated from BW25113 cells and the control ÁrutR cells were labelled with Cy5 and Cy3, respectively. To identify segments of DNA specifically associated with RutR, the two labelled samples were combined and hybridised to a 22 000 feature DNA microarray (Oxford Gene Technology, Oxford, UK). For each probe, the Cy5/ Cy3 ratio was measured and this was plotted against the corresponding position on the E. coli BW25113 chromosome, creating a profile of RutR binding ( Figure 1 ). We then selected 'peaks', formed by two or more consecutive probes, with a Cy5/Cy3 ratio of >2.5. To increase the stringency of our search, we discarded the small number of peaks where the RutR-binding signal was not reduced at least two-fold when uracil was added to cultures. The centre of each peak is defined as the centre of the probe within the peak that had the highest Cy5/Cy3 signal.
DNA sequence analysis
The RutR-binding motif was extracted from 500-bp DNA sequences centred around the binding peaks using BioProspector (http://ai.stanford.edu/$xsliu/BioProspec tor/). A DNA sequence logo describing the binding motif was then generated using WebLogo (http:// weblogo.berkeley.edu/). For RutR, each of the 20 binding sites identified by ChIP-chip were aligned in PREDetector (9) and a position weight matrix (PWM) was generated to describe the information content of the binding site. Each target was then assigned a score depending on how it matched the PWM. The average score was used as a cut-off when searching genome sequences for RutR-binding sites. The same approach was used for the other transcription factors shown in Figure 4 except that we used the binding site alignments of Robison et al. (10) to generate the PWM.
RutR purification and electrophoretic mobility shift assays
His-tagged RutR was over-produced and purified exactly as described by Shimada et al. (5) using plasmid pYcdC and E. coli strain BL21(DE3). Purified RutR was more than 95% pure as analysed by SDS PAGE. DNA fragments for EMSA experiments were generated by PCR amplification using the appropriate DNA primers and chromosomal BW25113 DNA as a template (Supplementary Table 1 ). PCR products were purified, cut with HindIII and end labelled using [g-32 P]-ATP and polynucleotide kinase. DNA fragments were then incubated with purified RutR in buffer containing 20 mM Tris pH 7, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM EDTA, 120 mM KCl and 12.5 mg/ml herring sperm DNA. Reactions were loaded under tension onto a 5% polyacrylamide gel, run in 0.5Â TBE at 160 V for 2-4 hours and analysed as described above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ChIP-chip analysis of RutR binding in mid-log phase E. coli
Our aim was to use ChIP to measure the binding of RutR across the chromosome of growing E. coli cells. Thus, strains BW25113 and the ÁrutR derivative JW0998 were grown aerobically, in M9 minimal medium supplemented with 0.4% glucose, to an OD 650 of 0.3-0.4. Cells were then treated with formaldehyde, and cellular DNA was extracted and sonicated, yielding DNA fragments of $500-1000 bp. After immunoprecipitation with antiRutR antibodies, DNA fragments from BW25113 or control JW0998ÁrutR cells were purified and labelled with Cy5 and Cy3, respectively, mixed and hybridised to the microarray. After washing and scanning, the Cy5/Cy3 signal intensity ratio was calculated for each probe. In parallel, the experiment was repeated using cells grown in the presence of 0.1 mM uracil. Complete data sets are shown in Supplementary Table 2. Figure 1A gives an overview of the profile for RutR binding. Most peaks for RutR binding are discrete, easily distinguishable from the background signal and sensitive to uracil (examples are shown in Figure 1B and C).
Identification and sequence analysis of RutR targets
To select peaks for RutR binding, a cut-off was applied to the dataset (see Materials and Methods section). A total of 77 probes passed this cut-off, corresponding to 20 separate peak locations (listed in Table 1 ). The targets we identified for RutR included four of the six RutR-binding targets reported previously (carA, rutA, hyi and ygiF/glnE). Our failure to find all of the targets identified by Shimada et al. (5) may be due to differences in the in vivo and in vitro DNA-binding properties of RutR or the high falsenegative rate of ChIP-chip analysis. Surprisingly, although RutR is bound to some targets in intergenic regions ( Figure 1B ) most targets are located within genes ( Figure 1C) .
To pinpoint the precise RutR-binding sequences, we used BioProspector (http://ai.stanford.edu/$xsliu/BioProspector/) to search for short, over-represented DNA sequences in 500-bp segments centred on each peak. This identified the 16-bp sequence motif shown in Figure 2 , which matches the previously proposed consensus RutR-binding sequence, 5 0 -TTGACCAnnTGGT-CAA-3 0 , and predicts that positions 4 and 13 of the binding site are the most important for RutR binding. Following this, we located RutR-binding sites at 19 of the 20 targets identified by our ChIP-chip analysis (no motif was found at the yahA promoter). For the previously identified RutR targets, carA, rutA, hyi and ygiF/glnE (5), the motif that we identified corresponds exactly to the location of the known RutR-binding site (Table 1) .
In vitro analysis of RutR binding
DNA fragments covering each of the 20 RutR targets were amplified, end-labelled and incubated with purified RutR protein in in vitro EMSA assays to measure the binding of RutR to each target (Figure 3 ). For 16 of the 20 targets, purified RutR clearly retarded the migration of purified DNA fragments ( Figure 3A) , while for four of the targets (fepB, yahA, mntH and fhuF), addition of purified RutR resulted in little or no retardation, indicating that RutR has a low affinity for these targets ( Figure 3B) . To understand this, we consulted the RutR-binding motifs shown in Table 1 and the RutR-binding site sequence logo shown in Figure 2 . Interestingly, all 16 of the high-affinity RutR-binding sites matched the consensus at both of the strongly conserved positions 4 and 13. In contrast, the low-affinity fepB, mntH and fhuF targets all had nonconsensus sequences at either position 4 or 13 and we could find no match to the RutR-binding site at the yahA target. In this latter case, RutR-binding specificity may be more relaxed in vivo or RutR might bind cooperatively with some other factor. We repeated the analysis, using equally stringent search criteria, for other global DNA-binding proteins (LexA, Fur, FruR, FNR, CRP, NarL and Fis). We found that the majority of predicted sites for these factors were within non-coding promoter DNA (Figure 4 ). To determine if this phenomenon is peculiar to E. coli K-12, we used our PWM to search the genomes of other bacteria containing rutR homologues, for putative RutRbinding sites. The results of the analysis, presented in Table 2 , show that these genomes have a similar density of RutR-binding sites and that these binding sites are mostly found in coding DNA. We note that the RutR-binding sites in coding DNA are found in a variety of ORFs and that all of the DNA targets for RutR listed in Table 1 would be translated into different amino acid sequences.
CONCLUSIONS
To date, chromosome-wide DNA-binding profiles have been generated for only a small number of bacterial transcription factors. For E. coli, studies with LexA, CRP, FNR and MelR have shown that binding at high-affinity sites is largely restricted to non-coding DNA (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Similar conclusions have been reached for some of the nucleoid-associated proteins (16, 17) and large-scale bioinformatic screens for known transcription factor-binding sites also conclude that targets are mainly found in noncoding DNA (10) . We show that this is not the case for the uracil responsive transcription factor RutR; binding sites are mainly located in genes and hundreds of base-pairs away from the nearest start codon. Our results may have implications, for example, bioinformatic screens tend to discard transcription factor-binding targets within genes as artefacts (9, (18) (19) (20) (21) . Clearly, this conclusion is not applicable to RutR.
Although the RutR-binding sites identified here are undoubtedly recognised by the protein, we were able to detect effects of RutR on transcript levels only in the case of the ves gene (Supplementary Figure 1) . Hence, it is possible that these sites play little or no role in the regulation of transcription. For example, they may be binding sites that occur by chance and have not been removed by evolution. Recently, Wade and co-workers (11) demonstrated that LexA binds to artificial sites introduced within coding DNA and concluded that, since few such LexA sites exist in the wild type E. coli genome sequence, they must have been removed as the genome evolved. Indeed, high-affinitybinding sites for most bacterial transcription factors are hugely biased towards intergenic DNA (Figure 4) . However, by definition, an evolving genome can only ever be considered as a 'work in progress'. Hence, to explain the sites we report here, we are obliged to suggest that, either many RutR targets have an unassigned function or they are evolutionary relics that are yet to be resolved. Using equally stringent search conditions for each factor, we screened the E. coli MG1655 genome for DNA sequences that resembled the DNA-binding sites of RutR, LexA, Fur, FruR, FNR, CRP, NarL and Fis. The results show that, while predicted high-affinity-binding sites for most factors are found in non-coding DNA, most sequences resembling the RutR-binding site were found in coding DNA. 
